Delaware Criminal Justice Council
Online Registration
Quick Start Guide
1. Access the **C Egrants site** by going to [https://egrants.cjc.delaware.gov/Egrants](https://egrants.cjc.delaware.gov/Egrants).

2. Click on the “Egrants Production Site” Register button.
3. You will be transferred to the “DCJC Egrants User Registration” screen. Asterisked fields are required fields and must be completed. Please use upper and lower case letters to complete this form. Review the Standards for Data Entry Quick Start Guide for additional tips. Click on the Submit button at the bottom of the screen when you have completed all the required fields.
Please note: If you are already a registered user, and you attempt to register in Egrants, you will instead be transferred to the “Site Access” screen to login with your User ID and Password.

Please also Note: When you register or login, and if you have not already read and agreed to the CJC “Egrants Terms of Use,” you will need to read the agreement and click on the Agree button in order to proceed further.

You will not have access to the full Egrants system until security is established with CJC. Until then, you will only be able to access User Management Profiles and the Work Manager tab.

You must complete the Egrants User Registration Request Form and return it online or via CJC Egrants Support at cjcgrantssupport@state.de.us
- CJC will process your security request.
- Egrants Support Staff will contact you either by email or phone once your roles are established. Once those roles are established, you will have full access to the Egrants system.